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Gov. Locke Craig should have
been versed enough in the history
of North Carolina troops in the
tote war to have known that J. A.
Whitley, County, was
one of the three men to go nearest
tue Federal line-* at Gettsbcrg,
amd so should have appointed him
a member of the Commission. The
gen ral impression that a'govern-
or Knows the history of his state,

has been upset a little.

A meeting will be held here
Monday night to the
movement for a peanut factory,
which is so necessary to the
farmers of Martin County. New
plain will be proposed which will
mean the building and success of j
the factory. We urge every one
interested to attend this meeting.

Editor Prints His Platform

Eugene K. Bird, editor of the
Hackensack (N. J.) Republcan,
recently published the following
editorial; "The editor of this
paper is a candidate for the nom-
ination for state senator, his plat-
form being 'No rum to be Sold in
New Jersey after the supply on
hand in 191H) is consumed., This
l»eed not necessarily interfere
with the ice business ,for in 19!M>
there will be a substitute for the
icc in highballs. We are in favor
of the ballot for women who
wear split skirts and roses on
fireir farters."

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES STATEMENT

Says Dodson's Liver Tone is the
Best Remedy (or Constipation
and Skirking Liver he has Ever
Sold
Every,person who has tried

Dodson's Liver Tone and knows
how surely and gently it starts
the liver to working and relieves
biliousness will bear out the
Saunders & Fowden drug store
in this statement about Dodson's
Liver Tone.

"Itis a purely vegetable liquid
that entirely takes the place of
calomel, harmless and pleasant
to the taste, that has proven it-
self the most satisfactory remedy
for a slow-working liver that
most of our customers have ever
tried. A large bottle sells for
fifty cents and we do not hesitate
to give the money back to any
person who tries a bottle on the
strength of this statement and is
not satisfied with the result."

these days of doubtful medi-
cine* and dangerous drugs a
statement like the above is a plea-

sant assurance that Dodson's
Liver Tone is a reliable remedy
for both children and grownups,

in buying a bottle for immediate
or future use it is well to make
sure you are getting the genuine

Dodson's Liver Tone and not
-floome spurious imitation that has
copied our claims, but do not
stand back of their guarantee.
You may be certain of getting
the genuine if you go to Saunders
A Fowden for it.

Bonds For Sale

SIO,OOO Williamstqpi Township
Bonds, bearing 5 1-2 per cent in-
terest, bids received until July

sth. 1913. For further informa-
tion apply to B. F. Godwin, Sec-
retary of Board, Williamston, N.C
This June 13th. 1913. 6-13-4t.

JUST RECEIVED
A Gar L*oad of Wire

Poncing. Galvaniz-
ed & Kubber Roof-
ing. Selling at a Low price.
Call to see us before buying.

? : '
*\y' :

G. D. Garstarphen & Go.
Williamslon - - North Carolina

COMING!
Dana Thompson's
SUNNY DIXIE MINSTRELS

Undt r Canvass .

Williamston
One Night

Tuesday July Ist
Laugh better than ever.

Nothing old but the name.
Funniest Show on earth.

Don't miss the Band Con-
cert Parade at 2 p. m.
Concert bano, Solo orches-
tra, Popular Prices, Seats
for 2000.

Tho North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND MECHANIC ARTS

The State's Industrial College

Equips men for successful lives iu
Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock Raising,
Dairying, Poultry Work, Veterinary
Medicine; in Civii, Electrical ami Me-
chanical Engineering; iu Chemistry and
Djeiug; in Cottou Manufacturing. Four
year courses. Two, and one year courses

53 teachers, 669 students; 23 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Superin-
tendents hold entrance exuuuuatious at

all county-seats July 10. Write for com-
plete Catalogue to

E. H. OWEN, Ro&lAtrar
West Ualol&h, IN. C.

Notice of Sale

iJy viitue of authority of a deed of

trust execu'ed to uie by L,. H. Mi/ell and
Aaron Mi/.ell, Jr., ou the 17th day of
December, 1909, and duly recorded in
the Register's office, Martin County in
Book VVV, Page >6o, to secure the pay-
ment of u certain boud bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations iu said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
wuh, I shall expose at public auction for
cash, on Monday the aSth, 19131 at 12:00

o'clock m. at the Court House door iu
Martin County, the following property,
to-wit: Executor's Notice

The lauds adjoining the lauds of Ros-

ter Gurganus, John Rogersou uud G. R.
Rogerson, and known us the George

Wyun tract of land, all of our right, title
and interest iu the said tract of laud
heired from our Mother, Winnie Mi/ell,
containing qo acres, more or less,

This the 13d day of June 1913.
J. G. GODARD, Trustee.

Having qualifiedas executor of the will
of Joan T. Hyman. deceased, late of Mar-
tin County. N. C. Thia is to notify all
persons claims against the estate of said
estate to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Oak City, N. C., on or before June 14th
1914, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This Juue 14th, 1913.
JOHN T. DANIEL,

6-io-St Executor of John T. Hyman.

Notice
On the .nth day of July 1913, I will

sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
personal property of the late John T.
Hyman, at his farm, near Oak City, N.C.
Said property consists of horses, mules,
cattle, hogs, fanning implements, corn,
fodder, carts, wagons, household and
kitchen furniture and various other kinds
of personal property. Said sale to begin
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Notice!

JOHN T. DAI EL,

6-27-2t Executor of John T. Hyinan

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyae, used in*
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

<S> [I- |
Auk your ?nurstet for CHr-CHHS TER'3 A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS la Rr.o ond/A
Oi* t) Healths boxm, scaWd with Mue(O)
Ribbon. KO DTRII. n»»o?icnrV/
DruftHt nk fur fIIWHWIEU» »

DIAMO.NI> BIiANO PILLk, for
years rcjsrdo jr» .Saint, AlwayiReliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME PX/PR YWI4 PPP WORTH
T&1BD tlLnl fintnL TRtTKP

Having qualified as Administrator upon
the Estate of W. A. Whictaard deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said Estate to
present them to tbe undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the ai day ofMay 1914,
or this notice will be plead in b&r of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

This a 1 day of May 1913
H. S. EVERFTT Admr. ..

5-" 6t

For Absolute Safety
Deposit Your
Money With

Bank of Robersonville
Robersonville, N. C.

OUR MOTTO:
Safety First

4 Per Cent Interest Paid
on TIME [DEPOSITS

'

J. H. ROBERSON, JR., President
A. S. ROBERSON, Vice-President

J. A. MIZELL, Cashier
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v Studebaker "25" SBBS 1

JUST RECEIVED!

TWO CAR LOADS
STUDEBAKER
Twenty-fives and Thirty-fives

Roadsters and Touring Cars
Considering the scarcity of Cars this

season, we would advise promptness

in placing your order

Studebaker "35' i $1,290

%
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Lets us show you how a Studebbaker

Behaives on the Road
*»* 9 . .«; ?
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J. PAUL SIMPSON, Agent
' Williamstori, N. C.
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Trustee's Sale
Under and bv virtue of a power of sale

contained in a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted to me by Robersonville Tar River
Hosiery Mills Inc., bearing date July 17,

191a. to secure the payment of a certain
-bond beating even date therewith, and
recorded in the office of the Regiater of
deeds for Martin County in Boole XXX
at page 430, on July 30, 1912, and the
stipulations contained in said deed of
trust not having been complied, With I
shall, on Monday June 30, 1913, at two
o'clock, p. m., at the Hoisery Mill in the
towu of Robersonville, N. C.. Martin
County, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following deacribed
real and personal property, to-wit:

1, Real estate, Beginning in the cen-
ter of Academy Street in the town of
Robersonville, N. C.. Martin Countv, at

Mrs. Lela Everett's corner, and running
thence with the centet of said street a

westerly course to B. R. Jenkin's line;
theuce a southerly course with said Jen-
kin's line to the center of the A. C. L.
railroud track thence an easter course

1with the center of said railroad track to
Joseph Bullock's corner; thence with said
Bullock, G. P. and G. A. Ruber son and
Mrs. Lela Kverett's line to the beginning
and being all lands owned by Roberson-
ville Tar River Hosiery Mills luc. situate
on the South said of said Academy Street
in the towu of Robersonville, extending
to said Jenkfn's line, and including all
buildings of said lands.

2 Personal property, Being! all and
singular of the personal goods in and
aroutit,! the Mill Plant of the Roberson-
ville Tar River Hosiery Mills Inc., of
Robersonville, N. C., including all un-
finished and finished materials of every
kind and nature, in said building also all
loopers binders, kniting machines, all
furniture and fixtures, one steam toiler,
one steAtu engine, sixtv horse power one
dying outfit, beltings, hosiery, coal and
brick, and being all and singular of the
material aud other things of value used
by the said Hosiery Mills in the opera-
tion ot its Mills.
' The a!x>ve property will be sold in part»

ami then collective the higest total price
will be accepted.

Th*» May 28, 1913.
John T. Ross, Trustee,

J. C. Smsth, Aity.


